Take Action on United Methodist Women’s
Four Social Action Campaigns!
Steps you can do today and in your units!
1. Just Energy for All (Climate Justice): unitedmethodistwomen.org/climate-justice

Two ways to act:
1. Organize our 3rd letter writing campaign to urge Chevron to join other oil and
gas companies in reducing their methane emissions and supporting sound
regulations (www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/chevron).
2. Do you know if the energy you consume is just or impacting the health of
women and children and God’s creation? Curious about what your United Methodist
Women unit can do? Take the “Just Energy for All” 3-part webinar training this
September to October or take the online bridge course.
Register here: https://umwomen.wufoo.com/forms/z1hbcxa110el5xr.
w Contact Elizabeth C. H. Lee,climatejustice@unitedmethodistwomen.org
2. Interrupt the School-to-Prison Pipeline: Criminalization of Communities of
Color and Mass Incarceration
Do a deep dive into scripture and the school-to-prison pipeline using the Bible
study found here: unitedmethodistwomen.org/what-we-do/service-andadvocacy/mission-focus-issues/racial-justice-and-mass-incarceration/reflections
w Contact Emily Jones, ejones@unitedmethodistwomen.org
3. A Living Wage for All: Economic Inequality
What happens if you or a loved one falls ill and you get no pay when you’re out
of work? You get zero wages, may deplete savings and incur debt and could
lose your job. Join our campaign to urge members of Congress to support the
bipartisan FAMILY Act guaranteeing paid family and medical leave for all! Go to
unitedmethodistwomen.org/paid-family-leave to send an online letter right now!
This Fall, plan to screen the documentary “Zero Weeks” in your unit or church and
then invite others to take action as well! For resources to take this campaign to
your unit go to unitedmethodistwomen.org/paid-family-leave.
w Contact Carol Barton, cbarton@unitedmethodistwomen.org
4. End Maternal Mortality: Maternal and Child Health
Find a local maternal and child health advocacy group in your community or
state. Explore ways to establish and support maternal mortality review
committees in the state. unitedmethodistwomen.org/mchealth
w Contact Katie Pryor, kpryor@unitedmethodistwomen.org

